
THE BOTTOM LINE

Private financing and private 
participation in service delivery will 
be required if Sub-Saharan Africa 
is to achieve affordable, reliable, 
sustainable, and modern energy 
for all by 2030. To find out how 
to elicit private interest in power 
sector investments in the region, 
we surveyed 51 private investors 
and financiers. The results indicate 
that investors perceive three 
segments of the market—power 
generation, off-grid electrification, 
and mini-grids—as ready for 
private solutions. The results 
provide insights for governments 
and development partners.

Attracting Private Participation and Financing in the  
Power Sector in Sub-Saharan Africa: Findings from a  
Survey of Investors and Financiers
What does it take to attract private sector interest in 
Sub-Saharan Africa’s power sector? 

Sub-Saharan Africa faces investment needs in the 
hundreds of billions to achieve affordable, reliable, 
sustainable, and modern energy for all by 2030 

Fifty-seven percent of the population—around 600 million people—
lack access to electricity, and continuous power outages constrain 
the economic performance of those already connected to the grid 
(Cozzi and others 2018; Blimpo and Cosgrove-Davies 2019). Tax 
revenue and development finance are unlikely to be sufficient to 
close this investment gap, and rising concerns about debt distress 
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in the developing world limit the scope to take on more public debt 
(Gaspar and others 2019).

It is widely understood that private solutions—defined here as 
private sector participation in service delivery or private financing—
can help fill the investment gap if structured to minimize sovereign 
obligations and contingent liabilities to private investors (Eberhard 
and others 2016). What is less widely understood is what constitutes 
suitable conditions for attracting private solutions, including the 
relative importance of different risk factors related to the policy and 
regulatory framework, the sector context, and the country context 
(Waissbein and others 2013). 

How was the survey structured? 

A risk factor–based framework was used to  
structure the survey 

Following Waissbein and others (2013), we used a framework that 
distinguished 10 risk factors, grouped into three categories, to 
evaluate the attractiveness of the investment environment in the 
power sector (table 1). The first category—policy and regulatory risk 
factors—includes the ease of market entry and exit, the clarity of 
investment priorities, and the certainty of cash flows. The second 
category—risk factors related to the wider sector context—includes 
the sectoral track record of private solutions, sectoral growth 
(demand and supply), and private investors’ own track record in the 
sector. The third category—country context risk factors—captures 
the wider governance and political environment, the macroeconomic 
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How are different countries 

in Sub-Saharan Africa 

perceived in terms of past 

investment experience 

and prospects for new 

investments?

Table 1. risk factors affecting the attractiveness of the investment environment to the private sector
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1. Ease of market entry
Risks related to licensing, procurement/tendering, and general legal framework affecting 
investors’ ability to enter the market

2. Clarity of investment priorities
Risks related to government plans for electrification, generation, and transmission 
expansion and required technical standards

3. Certainty of cash flow
Risks related to recovery of costs and investment returns, ability to enforce payment 
discipline, and government support
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4. Sectoral track record
Risks related to past experiences/lack of track record in the power sector, such as no/few 
IPPs and low investment volumes

5. Sectoral growth
Risks related to market size and prospective demand growth in the power sector, such as 
low electrification rates and population growth

6. Firm’s personal track record and access
Risks related to a firm’s lack of experience in the power sector of a given country, such as 
no/limited access to relevant decision makers
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7. Governance and political risk
Risks related to high political instability, poor governance, poor rule of law, and poor 
institutions

8. Business environment
Risks related to the country’s integration into the international economy, as indicated by 
access to international financing

9. Macroeconomic framework
Risks related to economic growth, currency convertibility and transferability, fiscal 
discipline, and sovereign debt rating

10. Banking and capital markets
Risks related to the efficiency, depth, and track record of local banking and capital 
markets, such as access to local debt and equity finance

framework, the business environment, and the state of domestic 
banking and capital markets.

The survey focused on three sets of questions: 
• How important are different risks when evaluating a new power 

sector investment? 
• How ready are different segments of the power sector for private 

solutions? 
• How are different countries in Sub-Saharan Africa perceived in 

terms of past investment experience and prospects for new 
investments?

Fifty-one private investors and financiers responded to the 
survey, which was conducted between January and May 2019. The 

sample covered all segments of the power sector (power generation, 
transmission, distribution, and off-grid and mini-grid solutions) and 
both international and local respondents (figure 1). To triangulate the 
results, we complemented the survey with quantitative and qualita-
tive data collated from public and World Bank sources.

To ensure that participants did not provide responses on 
countries and market segments with which they were not familiar, 
we allowed them to choose which countries and segments to rate in 
terms of readiness for private sector participation. Doing so created 
potential for selection bias (if, for example, participants provided their 
opinions only in the most extreme cases). Our results indicate that 
the willingness of investors to rate a country was not correlated with 
the country’s perceived or actual readiness, however.
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Among country context 

risks, governance and 

political risks are the 

most critical, followed 

by the general business 

environment and 

the macroeconomic 

framework.  

How important are different risks when evaluating  
a new power sector investment? 

Investors and financiers assign the greatest 
importance to policy and regulatory risks, followed  
by country context risks and risks related to the  
wider power sector context 

The risk appraisals of investors and financiers are detailed in figure 2. 
Among power sector policy and regulatory risks, the certainty of 
cash flow (avg. 7.4) is the most important factor for respondents, 
with ease of market entry (avg. 6.6) and clarity of investment 
priorities (avg. 6.5) following closely behind. Among power sector 
context risks, respondents rank sectoral growth potential as the most 
important (avg. 4.7); neither investors’ own track record (avg. 3.7) nor 
the sectoral track record (avg. 3.6) rank as important. Among country 
context risks, governance and political risks are the most critical 
(avg. 6.7), followed by the general business environment (avg. 5.6) 
and the macroeconomic framework (avg. 4.3). Risks related to 
banking and capital markets are not considered important (avg. 1.7), 
possibly because many respondents rely solely on international 
sources of finance. This finding suggests that there is still a long way 
to go in developing local markets for infrastructure financing, which 
will be needed as the market matures and scales up. 

Several other key messages emerge when comparing subgroups 
of respondents:
• Financiers (debt providers) assign less weight to country context 

risks than sponsors (equity investors), possibly because lenders 
are more likely to recover their investments than equity investors 
and are better able to ringfence their investments. 

• Domestic investors assign less weight to country context risks 
than international investors, likely because they are less exposed 
to exchange rate–related risks and are better able to mitigate 
country-specific risks.

Figure 1. characteristics of survey respondents

Note: Investors may fall into more than one category, causing totals to exceed 51.
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Figure 2. relative importance of different categories of risk to survey respondents

Note: Respondents were asked to rank the three categories and the risk factors within them. The results were converted to a 1–10 scale.
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The average investor assigns the greatest importance to policy and regulatory risks (avg. 6.8), followed by country context (avg. 4.6) and power sector context (avg. 4.0)
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• Grid investors assign more weight to power sector context risks 
than off-grid investors, likely because off-grid investors are 
less affected by grid-based risks, which drive the power sector 
context.

• Off-grid investors assign more weight to clarity of investment 
priorities than grid investors, possibly because off-grid investors’ 
business models may be substantially influenced by the expan-
sion of the conventional grid.

How ready is Sub-Saharan Africa’s power sector  
for private solutions? 

The readiness of the power sector in Sub-Saharan 
Africa for private solutions was evaluated in two ways 

We asked respondents to rate their past investment experience in 
different segments of the power sector and to share their percep-
tions of prospective investment readiness in the next three years 
(figure 3). The survey results suggest that, on average, investors’ and 
financiers’ experiences in the power sector in Sub-Saharan Africa 

On balance, investors’ and 

financiers’ experiences in 

the power sector in Sub-

Saharan Africa have been 

positive. 

have been positive. When asked to evaluate previous investments, 
42 percent of respondents evaluated their experiences in the 
power sector in Sub-Saharan Africa as positive, with just 15 percent 
reporting negative experiences (43 percent reported mixed experi-
ence). Most respondents indicated past investment experience in 
the off-grid, mini-grid, and generation segments; only a few reported 
experiences in transmission, distribution, or retail supply. There was 
no substantial difference in the evaluation of different segments; 
the largest share of positive assessments of past experiences were 
in the retail supply (54 percent), transmission (50 percent), and 
off-grid (49 percent) segments. (The number of responses for retail 
supply and transmission was limited, as only a few investors had 
had experience in these sectors, likely because of the low perceived 
readiness of these market segments.) 

Looking forward, the results suggest that readiness for private 
sector solutions in the power sector differs substantially across 
sector segments. Grid generation, off-grid, and mini-grids were rated 
as more ready for private participation than retail supply, distribution, 
and transmission. 

Figure 3. readiness for private investment of different power sector segments in Sub-Saharan Africa

a. Retrospective evaluation of investment experience
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How does the private sector perceive different 
countries in Sub-Saharan Africa? 

Several countries in Sub-Saharan Africa attracted 
substantial private investment in their power sector 
over the past decade

We asked investors to evaluate their experiences in countries in 
which they had invested. Respondents report “positive” experiences 
in six countries: Kenya, Namibia, Nigeria, Senegal, South Africa, and 
Tanzania (figure 4, panel a, and figure 5, panel a). 

Many of the surveyed equity investors and financiers plan to 
invest in the region in the next three years. When asked about the 
most attractive markets for investments over the next three years, 

they ranked nine countries as “positive” on average: Kenya, Uganda, 
Rwanda, South Africa, Nigeria, Côte d’Ivoire, Zambia, Senegal, and 
Mozambique (figure 4, panel b, and figure 5, panel b). Most of these 
countries have seen substantial power sector reform efforts, often 
over a decade or more, to provide adequate policy and regulatory 
frameworks for investment. Others have compensated for insuffi-
cient progress on power sector reforms by ringfencing individual 
investments from the wider power sector policy and regulatory 
framework (through sovereign guarantees and external credit 
enhancement from international financial institutions, for example). 
Guarantees and credit enhancement can mitigate risks during 
periods of policy and regulatory transition, but they should not be 
seen as replacements for reforms. 

Readiness for private 

sector solutions in the 

power sector differs 

substantially across sector 

segments. 

Figure 4. retrospective investment experience and prospective readiness in Sub-Saharan Africa

a. Retrospective evaluation of investment experience b. Prospective perception of investment readiness
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Figure 5. respondents’ retrospective and prospective perceptions of investment experience in Sub-Saharan Africa’s power sector,  
by country
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a. Retrospective evaluation of investment experience b. Prospective perception of investment readiness

When asked about the 

most attractive markets 

for investments over the 

next three years, investors 

and financiers ranked nine 

countries as “positive” on 

average: Kenya, Uganda, 

Rwanda, South Africa, 

Nigeria, Côte d’Ivoire, 

Zambia, Senegal, and 

Mozambique. 
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How well do the survey results correspond to  
data-based assessments? 

The survey checked how well data-based 
assessments of countries’ readiness for investment 
reflect investors’ and financiers’ risk perceptions 

Figure 6 shows that respondents’ perceptions of countries’ readiness 
correlate well with their 2017 Regulatory Indicators for Sustainable 
Energy (RISE) scores (ESMAP 2018). Investors’ perceptions are 
worse than their RISE scores would suggest in Ghana, South Africa, 
and Zimbabwe and better than their RISE scores would suggest in 
Madagascar, Mozambique, and Nigeria. But these countries are out-
liers. Overall, the correlation between RISE scores and private sector 
perceptions are strong, with an R2 of 0.47 for a sample of 35 countries.

What drives decisions by investors and financiers in 
the power sector? 

Investors and financiers interested in the power 
sector in Sub-Saharan Africa assign more 
importance to policy and regulatory risks than to 
country context risks and risks related to the wider 
power sector context, such as the track record of 
private investment 

For this reason, even in difficult country and sector contexts, policy 
makers can attract private participation by putting in place policy 
and regulatory frameworks that make projects attractive for private 
solutions. The survey suggests that the average investor or financier 
asks three sets of key questions, in the following order:

Figure 6. correlation between survey respondents’ perceptions of readiness for investment in the power sector and riSe scores in 
Sub-Saharan Africa

Source: ESMAP (2018) and survey results.
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MAKE FURTHER 
CONNECTIONS

Live wire 2015/47. “Kenya: First 
commercial Financing for Power 
Plants Made Possible through a 
Series of idA guarantees,” by Teuta 
Kaçaniku and Karina izaguirre-bradley.  

Live wire 2015/49. “Promoting Solar 
energy through Auctions: The case 
of uganda,” by rené Meyer, bernard 
Tenenbaum, and richard hosier.

Live wire 2015/52. “Private Sector 
Participation in Transmission Systems: 
Making it work,” by Pedro e. Sanchez 
and Samuel oguah. 

Live wire 2017/71. “Mobilizing 
risk capital to unlock geothermal 
Potential,” by roberto La rocca, Peter 
Johansen, Laura berman, and Migara 
Jayawardena. 

Live wire 2017/76. “increasing the 
Potential of concessions to expand 
rural electrification in Sub-Saharan 
Africa,” by richard hosier, Morgan 
bazilian, and Tatia Lemondzhava.

• Certainty of cash flows: What are the conditions related to the 
recovery of costs and investment returns? How can investors 
enforce payment discipline of the off-taker or customer? What 
kind of government support is provided to secure investors’ cash 
flows?

• Conditions of market entry: What are the risks related to 
licensing, procurement, and tendering? What is the general legal 
framework affecting investors’ ability to enter the market?

• Clarity of country’s investment priorities: What are the govern-
ment’s plans for electrification, generation, transmission, and 
distribution expansion? What are the technical standards, and 
how are they enforced in the market?

The survey underscores that, despite many challenges, 
experiences with power sector investments in Sub-Saharan Africa 
have been more positive than negative. Indeed, many respondents 
planned to invest in the region in the next three years.

Respondents perceive three segments—power generation, 
off-grid electrification, and mini-grids—as ready for private solu-
tions in Sub-Saharan Africa. They rank the following countries as 
the most attractive markets for investments over the next three 
years: Kenya, Uganda, Rwanda, South Africa, Nigeria, Côte d’Ivoire, 
Zambia, Senegal, and Mozambique. These results provide insights 
for governments and development partners aiming to attract more 
private solutions to their power sectors.
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• Briefs on global trends provide analytical overviews of key energy data and developments.
• Bank views portray the Bank Group’s energy and extractives sector activities.

The format is accessible, rigorous, and concise enough to be easily shared. The 4–12 pages 
of each brief make ample use of graphics. Briefs are peer-reviewed by seasoned practitioners 
within the World Bank Group and professionally edited and produced. While their main channel of 
dissemination is online, Live Wires are available in print-ready files for specific client needs.

Please visit the World Bank Group’s Open Knowledge Repository to 
browse the Live Wire collection and download the issues important  
to you: www.worldbank.org/energy/livewire

Live wire briefs are  
designed for easy reading 
on the screen and for 
downloading and self-printing 
in color or black and white.

For world bank group 
employees: Professional 
printing can be done on a 
customized basis for meetings 
and events by contacting 
gSdPM customer Service 
center at (202) 458-7479, or 
sending a written request to 
cgsdpm@worldbank.org.

Get Connected to Live Wire

“Live Wire is designed 

for practitioners, policy 

makers, and planners 

inside and outside the 

World Bank Group. 

It is a resource to 

share with clients, 

colleagues, and 

counterparts.”



Do you have something to say?  
Say it in Live Wire!

if you can’t spare the  
time to contribute to  
Live Wire but have an idea 
for a topic or case we should 
cover, let us know!  
we welcome your ideas through 
any of the following channels:

via the communities of Practice 
in which you are active

by participating in the energy 
and extractives global Practice’s 
annual Live wire series review 
meeting 

by communicating directly  
with the Live wire team  
(contact Jonathan davidar, 
jdavidar@worldbankgroup.org)

Contribute to

Those working on the front lines of energy and extractives development in emerging economies 
have a wealth of technical knowledge and case experience to share with their colleagues but may 
not have the time to write for publication.

Live Wire offers prospective authors a support system to make it easier to share their knowledge:

• Staff from the Energy and Extractives Global Practice are available to assist operations staff in 
drafting Live Wire stories.

• User-friendly guidelines help authors mold their contribution to the expectations of the Live Wire 
audience.

• A professional series editor ensures that the writing is punchy and accessible.
• A professional graphic designer assures that the final product looks great— 

a feather in your cap!

Since 2014 the energy and extractives global Practice has produced 80 
Live wire briefs under the bylines of 240 staff authors. Live wire briefs 
have been downloaded thousands of times from the world 
bank’s open Knowledge repository 
and circulated in printed form for 
countless meetings and events.

Live wire aims to raise the profile 
of operational staff with practical 
knowledge to share—wherever they 
are based.

Your Name Here

Become a Live Wire 

author and contribute to 

your practice and career, 

while modeling good 

“knowledge citizenship” 

by sharing your insights 

and experience with others.

An invitation to world bank group staff




